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TAYLOR, COTTON GIN.

ORDER IT EARLY.
Tot>2t Hie Silver Modal at the
Orniigeburg Fair in 1872.

And Took the Diploma iu
1S73.
It ia of Light Draught, Gins Rap¬

idly and gives a Beautiful Sample.
.Price Below any other First

<JInss Uiii.*.
JOHN A. HAMILTON,

Sole Agent for
.ORANGEBUIlti and BARNWELL

The fallowing gentlemen are using
"the gin :

R E Clark, Esq.. DrW W Wnnnn-
roaker, Jacob Cnoiicr, 10s.p, J .cub
Keitt, Esq., Mai J H'Hydriek, Bolin
A Argue, J F Witt, Esq., J W Smith,
Ksq, D C Stoudemire, Esq., J W
Culler, Esq.

McMICHAEL HOUSE
ORANGEriUIlG, S. C.

Thia' HOUSE ia now open for the rccep-
:tion of BOARDERS. GUESTS well taken
care of. The TABLE amply supplied, and
.a HACK meeting each train at the Depot.

Torms Moderate.
may 29 1875ly

Building Material &c.
The Hubflcribcr would aak the attention of

the readers of the NKWB & Ti.mks to his
£tock of

KEardware, Building Material, House
Finishing and Carriage Build¬

ing, and Tri .n tiling
Material, &c.

<l,'o twisting in part of

Fresh
Stono Lime,

Hydraulic Cement,
'Calcined Plaster, Nails.

Hair, Laths, Locks, Hinges,
"Brads.. Tacks, Window Glass,

Rutty, Varifidhes, 'P.vints, O Is and
Brushes.

.a; tihnrt, the largest variety of goods to he
found in -joiy one house in the State. All
goods warranted :«k represented, and prices
guaranteed, as low as the'lowest f««r same
MQimU.tr rifgnods All orders aeeouiptihictl
müh t'ash or satisfactory City references,

,.jw;ill have* prompt and careful attention.
JOilX C. DIAL,

'Columbia, S. ('.
jitiy 10 l«7ö3m.

^NOTICE
CHARLESTON STORE

Will be OPENED in Orange-
burg on the 1st September,
.< 1875, next door to T.

* W. Albergotti,
'*'*.. Baker,
T by

J. L. MORRISON.

A well solected Stock of
DRY GOODS.,.

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES,

ETC., ETC.,
Constantly on hand.
augM * IStiö tf

COTTON G TINTS.
COTTON BLOOM COTTON GIN,

Price $4 00 ]>er saw.

MAGNOLIA COTTON GIN,
Price 34 00 per saw.

HALL'S PATENT COTTON GIN,
..Price $4 00 per saw.

HALL'S PATENT COTTON GIN
with Feeder Attached,

Price 85 50 per saw.

"!yhe above pre prices in store at Charles¬
ton. Send for Circular.

C. GUAVELEY,No. Ill Kasl Bay Street,
Ncrlh of the. BostoHice,

aug 11.2 Charleston, S. C.

W. H. GIKARDEAU
TRIAL JUSTICE.
APPOINTED 10th June 187Ö

Business attended to promptly,
jtme 12 1S7Ölm

^ S5 . 3 SO
X"er Day at Home. T. .ns free

Address (!. ST1N80N & CO.,
Portland; Maine,

jan 29 Jy

SOLDATENFKlTZli.

' ''[cOXTlNtini) l'KOM I.AST WEEK.]
./What is your name?' asked the

general, after surveying Frit/, from
head to foot.

'Fritz Bollcrman; people call me
Solidaten fritzo, too.'
The general smiled and continued,

.Whfi'rb do,-yo.u couic^-iirutuJ!'
'From*I&itmtauburg.'| |.tyhy |i|>^yoi|ei)i|e|Mrc?''In o$lIrft|> briijjgjnijy ^alber some

potatoes, sir.

jliealy a fact?'suit! the general in
an undertone. 'Have -you gut them
.in yiiuudcr sack V

'Yes, the best out of our cellar,' re¬

plied Frilx as he took the suck from
his shoulder and opened iL 'Just see

here, sir, all round and smooth as

pebbles.'
'Good, gojd,' ausjYQrciLtl^ ge^crai,

'they are i'c|L&' beautiful a^u^A'poli
one's appeötÖj.^.Dii't fco^r g\^id°3th»U
room aiul remain there till I call you.
Do you bear? In the meantime you
can leave your sack here.'

Frit/; laid bis .sack upon the ground,
slipped into the tent chamber, and
seated himself in a large arm chair,
which appeared to him uncommonly
easy and comfortable.
Exhausted by the severe walking

of that day; and more so by nervous

excitement, be soon fell intfjo.- sound
sleep. In this condition the general
found him, when, after the space of:
half an hour, be entered the chamber.
He left him sleeping quietly ai.d step¬
ped softly into bis tent.
When Fritz was forgotting care in

the refreshing arms oi sleep, the gen¬
eral was active in .bjs behalf lilI 1}c:had hufitctj pp ilia jilll -serjgt^i\t, M la

tili] Bolleijiiiun, jijij the l}rup Joiibe^g
regiment-

Without <lel:iy be ordered Boiler-
man's prcsancc at supper. He also;
invited some lew superior oflicers, nnd
did not forget to impart some extra
orders to the cook.

In those days supper was eaten ear¬
lier hi the day than now. The guests
assembled at an curly hour and seated
themselves at the table. Not a few of
them were suprised to sec an orderly,
in an orderly's uniform, at the table
of a general.
But the most surprised was Sergeant

Bollernian himself.
The moat remarkable thing on the

general's table was a large covered
tureen, which the guests supposed to
contain a very costh* and delicate
dish, as they wero casting many a

wistful gl«uce at it.
The general naturally enough no¬

ticed their curiosity, but did-not make
the least mpvo to sntisfy id r « 4 - Q

lie smiled when he glanced at the
disli and exchanged occasionally a

significant lopk, with bis adjutant,
from whom no one could discover
anything, since the secret Wns confin¬
ed to those two. Curiosity now'term!-
hated in the highest surprise.
At lust the general bade the ser¬

geant uncover the tureen,so here all
eyes were intently fixed upon the
secret dish. What did they behold ?
Potatoes in the skin, which, indeed,
appeared neat and appetizing,and yet
disappointed tiri no/small clegjfoeKlrt)*
pampered tastes of tliV*gSfcits,'whorftnn*
expected something entirely different.
The only one who was heartily glad

was Sergeant Boilcrmajn, who eoyjjj,
scarcely- restrain lrimsclf frorn givirg
some expression to his pleasant stir

prise.
'Until now, gen llemen,' observed

the general, while a p'ciisautsmilc was

playing upon bis face, 'till now you
have been my guests, heticefoilh, if
you wish to partake of those fine pota¬
toes, you address yourself to Sergeant
Bollci'inan. They are his.' .
The gentlemen shrugged their

shoulders. However, the general
seemed to worry himself in no way nt
this decided mark of disapprobation
on their part.

'If you only knew in what manner
Iho potatoes came into camp,' be con¬

tinued, 'you would think it to your
honor to get even one of them.'
'How so? How did that come lo

pa.-s?' asked the gentlemen. .Please
narrate the circumstances.'

'I? Oil, no, gentlemen. I am a

poor hand at telling a pretty story,'
replied the general.

'But since I have observed that
yourselves as well as our excellent
Bollerman, have been somewhat an¬

noyed by curiosity, I shall endeavor
to salis'y your curiosity in another
^vay\"5 ;Mi6'¦. Adjutant, ple^sö" load"
lHtfior ru| fettle sTory toiler.' ¦!} ; ,;j V

i ><jj}itaS I disappeared^ the jH&it--chamber Whither all oycs^viW -'

now directed.
The heart of old I3oUcriMan now

beat almost to hoisting, and faint
forebodings of the truth seemed to
dawn in his mind.

After a moment's pause the curtain
which separated the chamber from the
ante-room rose, and in enters, led by
the hand of the adjutant, and survey-
ingOwilhiiS el&tf^JtVf fearless eye,

.WWW,,« ,'Fritz! exclaimed the sergeant,
forgetting all respect due his superior
ofliecr.and rushing with open arms to¬
wards him, 'Frit/.! for Heaven's Mike
how did you get here ;'
The boy made no reply, but tumbl¬

ed with a loud cry into his father's
bosom. Both were held in each other's
embrace for a long time.
The ofliecrs were deeply moved

spectators jofjtho scene, and even from
the eyes of the general, who was a

kind-hearted and good timn, there fell
a tear of joy and sympathy. His
friendly iutcrfcrancc finally separated
the lather and son, and in some de¬
gree calmed their excited feelings.

'Tell your sloiy, my lad, how and
in what mannet*haveyou come hither,'
sanl he, jbtii jfli»t «bjf til It b6 tit case, an/1 |^{ikbJUjit seatlitj tnc Stijldc|^otine/d1
not hetilatc' if It WfcW nf KingV lauf-.1
Your true filfal aifectiou well deserves ]
this honor.

Fritz looked affectionately -at the
general, took his father by the band, I
sat by his side, and went on to relate
What vre already know. I *H<
The olliccrs were all attention.

Their severe mien bccanie m.ne friend¬
ly. They too licgan to enjoy the pre¬
sence of the noble la'd/'wlio^loved his
father so heartily as to.^ourney over
a hundred miles to furnish,him with
his favorite dish. nr . oil ».
But the old sergeant:Beeindd to be ]entirely ovo't conic with pleasure and

excitement; now laughing now weep¬
ing from pure delight.
When Fritz bad finished bis story,!

the father *ecmcd to have forgotten jhis surrjutidings altogether.
Again and again he would embrace

his courageous boy, and impress more
than _n hundred, kissea u^op, his fltuh
arid %C$ldy ikoo^dftiing* i&Vtberlcs.s
(p'CStions to him, to all of which he
replied with an honest anil frank re-

At a signal from the gcncr.il. all
those present vacated the tent, and
left the delighted lather alonowith his
sun. After the lapse of half niV hour, I
the general returned and presented
the brave old sergeant with it note 01
dismission in one hand, and a purse I
filled with gold in the other.

'There is your discharge, my friend,
p&nd with* it A life's nomdun for .yo^trLiUinte^^ ailrfclj't
remembrance for your excellent boy,
which we olliccrs have contributed for
liim. Keep it lor him till he's a man,
that bclmfly makegood use of it. And
now," let tl be your first thought how to

get to your family, which, of course,
will be rejoiced at the return of the
father.'
'My God ! general,.your grace is too

kind tu me,' stammered out the de¬
lighted orderly, who hardly knew at
which he should rejoice the most, the
condescension of the commanding
jofliccr, a.t-. his pension, or the wealth
of Iiis (rettY Soldutcufritze.

'Ilow have I merited such honors:*
'By your gallant conduct during the

last campaign; by the wounds which
through your bravery you received
during the last buttle, and which
would render you incapable of further
active service during life; and filially
through your boy, Soldatenfritze,
there. In him J have the assurance

i.
that you arc a good father, and such
a one bur king can make hotter use of
at) hpinc than in the campaign, which
is 1H>W near its close. Go, then,in
peace^old cumradc, and educate, with
God'S'belp, all your children, like him,
who -w a real aud genuine son of a
Holdi'er. Farewell, and don't forget
to send Fritz, when he is old enough,
to my yegimcnt that he may bear arms
for his country ami king.'

> 'Remain good and brave, and turn
cut A noble man. God honors him
:who pio-nors father 'and mother, and
prospers litiu on earth. Farewell, my
excellent boy, farewell!'
Hereupon both father and son wi re

dismissed. They entered on their
journey on the day following, and took
no rest until their arrival in the
putcrhul lunnc

Tllerc was a leii-t, an indescribable
jubilee at the return of Soldatenfrilze
iiuq^fins father. The mother wept for
jeyfMhe children leaped and da'ueed,
aiid jtbo father was kept busy in dis¬
tributing to each his share ofattention
and loving kindness,

i Soldatenfrilzo received praise on allh'ands,' but:he looked on with glisten-
mg? eyes; and it was easy tosee that he
did not lake the praise to himself.
When Soldatenfritzo grew up, he

Ijrovujht; n.o disgrace up.on his na.nc.
He 'devoted himself entirely to the
iiiiiilaj'y service, and became an excel-*
hnt&fficeiv
He took part in several campaigns,

ajnd.tbrough his gallantry was promo¬
ted ffrom rank to rank, and is now
deservedly' esteemed as an excellent
ofiic&rt of high rank in the service of
hisTuthcrlnud..From t/t<: German.

A Nj-:oko\s FiituHT..A letter from
Norwich, Conn., to the Hartford Tun.
co'ntains the following story as told by
Qjeargo '\V. Fuller, a submarine di-
vei^ÄVlio is now in the foi iner city :

"While performing some work for'
'Uncle Sam' in one of the southern
ports, where it was customary for
those who supplied the market with
early garden truck to load their boats
and row them around to the wharf, it
happened that one day a burly negro
loaded his boat with watermelons, and
had just reached the dock where the
usual number of loungers stood watch¬
ing the operations of the diver. The
negro, till unconscious of his situation,
was zealously endeavoring to dispose
of his cargo, when Fuller suddenly
enVergfd, helmet first, from the water,
thrusting his goggle-eyes and ugly
head before the astonished occupant
of the boat, and seizing one of the
largest of the melons, sunk immed¬
iately, darkey, with a yell and a

'bound, reached the dock, and neither
slopped nor turned until he reached
home with the tidings that 'do dcbhlc
had .fiscntcd de melons and was taken
'urn clown."

¦ IIIIIBI . - . ¦¦¦-

Skxt His Cöxukkoatiox to riii-:
Bath Tun..It was a summer Sab¬
bath morning. The mercury was high
up among the nineties. My bouse \va>

well filled with my warm friends. At
the close of the introductory service,
which was unusually brief, I said to
the buttering assembly : 'Dear breth¬
ren, 1 do not believe that the Lord is
pleasetl with our attempt to obey <me

law of bis ordaining by the violation
of another. It .seems to me that the
law written upon the fleshy tablets is
us binding as that which was engraved
upon the tables of stone. 1 will not
preach this morning. I recommend
that you each go to your house, and,
in the briefest time, take your place
in the bath room, and, turning oil the
coltl water, sit down and quietly medi.
tnte upon the goodness of God. Re¬
ceive the benediction!' 1 am con-j
fidcht that 1 nover preached a more

popular sermon. It was a moving
discourse. There wmü no religion in
their '.suffering the word of exhort;!'
lion.'

You occasionally meet a man in this
world whose word is as good tis his
bond, ami both are worthless.

'

"Mary Jane, have you given the
<rold lisli fresh water?" "No, ma'am,
wlmt's the use; they haven't drunk up
wbaV.s in there yet.'1

Au Argument für ltoligious Tolerance.

The f<Jluwing*w a characteristic in¬
cident in the life of Deacon Bulle»»
who was au eminent type of the ago
in which he lived for personal and
private worth, both as a man mid a

chrisi inn.
When the Baptists of Hartford be¬

gan to hold public service.-, an over
zealous member of Dr. Strong's socie¬
ty called upon him and asked him if
he knew that.John Bullös had stai tod
an opposition meeting.

'No,'said he, 'when, where?'
'Why, at the old court house.'
'Ob, yes, I know it,' the doctor

carelessly replied ; 'but it is not ail
opposition meeting. They arc Bap¬
tists, to be sure, but they preach the
same doctrine*that I do. You had
bettor go and hear hi in.

'No,' said tlte man, '1 am a Presby¬
terian.'

.So am I,' rejoined Dr Strong; 'but
that need not prevent us from wishing
thorn wull. You bad bettor go.'

'No,' .said the man, with energy,-'I
äiiaii't go near thctn. Dr. Strong,
ain't you going to do something about
it?'
'What ?'
'St"p it, can't you ?'
'.My friend,' said the doctor serious¬

ly, ' John Bullös is a good man, and
will surely go to heaven. If you and
I get there, wc shall moot him, and
we had better, therefore, cultivate a

pleasant acquaintance with him here.'

Economical («riet'.

He felt of some factory piled on

the counter, glanced up at the shawl
swinging from the top shelf, and when
the clerk got down to him he said he
wanted a weed for his hat.

'A weed;? Ah! So you have lost a!
itiea.r. relative?'

lYca;"! my, wife,?'
'Well, that's sad,' said 'the clerk-, its

lie handed down the box of cr.*pc
'Death has never entered.my- hap *y
homeho'd, and I trust he never will.'

fyou don't, know how it crushes a

mail down,' said the farmer, with'
'jnivering chin. 'How much apiece
for these?'
'A dollar.'
.What! a dollar.'
'Why, that's cheap, my dear sir.'
'I'll give you fifty cents, and not a

penny more!' exelaini'id the widower,
losing the quiver to his chin.
'Couldn't think of it; they cost u-

more lhau that.'
'Well, I loved my wife as well as

tiily man can love,' continued the
widower, as he started for the door,
'but I won't invest iu a weed. I'll
have lots of time after harvest, and 1
can ait in the bouse and cry all 1 want
to without costing a cent..'

Too Much Bisk..'Come along,
now, Nod,' cried a New York hol jo at

Long Binhch the oilier day to a strip¬
ling lover iit,her side,'we've got clear
of papa, new lets take a dive.

iYbiir father is an awful big and
stout man, ain't he?' observed the
yout''.

'Oh, never mind that,' exclaimed
the Miss petulantly; 'lets take a swim,
jit it sec the great waves !'

'Don't you think it dangerous?'
anxiously inquired the lover, gazing
up and down the beech.
'Dangerous? No ! there isn't hardly

any underdow at this point; its.'
'Oh, but it isn't the under tow I'm

afraid of,' interrupted the cautious
young man.

.Isn't it?'
'No. it's your father's »ob!1
Atid she couldn't get him to risk

it.

Mr. Kichiml Pryor, an old and
worthy citizen of Beech Islai'd, S, C,
was drowned in Holly's Pond on the
J2th iust. He. was fishing for trout
and hud an jappoplcctic stroke. Dur¬
ing the convulsion he fell out of the.
boat and sank beneath the water,from
which his dead body was recovered.

How these drowning* dojeomo jit.
The summer's crop is unusually large,
and too much water appear* to be a

Irifla wobsc than too much whisky.

AflKixd Ulli... Hello,. stranger:!:
you appear to bo travelling?/ I ViVi*'Ye*\.l always travel when I'uj"'^going on a jnura»y.'

'Ifthiuk IhnTO-seen you somewrWo?'1
'Qery. likoly sir.I have often, been '

them.' Ui
.Mightn't your name be Smith?.';
.Well, it might il It wasn't so4i»e-. ;thing else.'
'Have you been toMg'tiv these parts*sir?'
'Never Sooger than, at present.-fivefeet nine.'
'Do you calculate te remain hero

some time ?'
,

' Well I guess I'llstay till I'm readyto leave.*
The questioner ceased speaking and]

the traveler drove on.

Too Exi'Eirr.. James Wartoo»
wealthy, but with a reputation for
fastness, married recently. On the
morning after the wed-ling tho brid«
asknd her husband to perform an of*"
fiee of the toilet for her, made neces¬
sary by the ahscnoe of her maid. Her
husband did it willingly, and when it
was concluded was astonished to find
his pretty wife in tears.
'Why, my own precious,' said he;

'what is the matter with her hubby's
pet ?'

'Oli, Jimmio, Jimtnic!' replied tho
poor girl, oryiug as if her heart would
break,'if you hadn't laced a thousand
corset* you never fcj»uld lktve done it
that.'

The programme fyr the obsequies of
the lato ei-l resident Johnson, in
Nashville, on October 2, has been ar¬
ranged. Tliefibella of the city will be
tolled at sunrise for thirty minutes,
guns will be fired at intervals duringthe day, business will be suspendc/V
be;wc.?.t 10. A. m. and o 1». mV, and an ;iimposing proees^on and cm oration'''
w-i? W: fo\ittres ofthe Ovtctv-Jtoti. Goni-i'' \
R.jr nyhadcoFwitJ KClift.cltf&fauii#iik£of tho day.

Mrs. ^f. C>. Davenport was'recentlyelected a township delegate* to' the
Mnhaska County (Iowa) Republican
Convention. When the convention
met the committee on credentials re¬
ferred her case back to the conven¬
tion, which, by a vote of 36 to 17, re¬
fused to tillow her a scat, it being
doubtful whether the party would
consider itself bound by acts of del**
'rates who were non-voters.

Diphtheria is raging with fatal
effect in the neighborhood of Table
Mountain. Seventeen children have
died with the diea»c within a radioa
of five miloH aiuoespring. Mr. Bon«
jihm in Muster« has lost *11 his child¬
ren, thrent in number, two ofwhom
were buried in one coffin. Mr. L. J,
Simpson has lost two girl children re¬

cently, and \Y> A. Masters lost ono
hist Sunday night, and another wie is
not expected to live.

Devoted lover."Sir, I love your
daughter; rll that is necessary to com¬
plete our happiness is your blessing.'
Stern parent.'No, sir ! my daughter
lias got to marry a wealth man.' De»
voted lover.'i am one of the gangers
indicted by the grand jury.' Stern
parent.'T ke her.bless you mychiiUrcii.'

An employee of a large establish*
incut in Wilmington, N. C, remained
over Ins vacation at a summer resort
and was telegraphed for to return or
lose his place. 'D»n't want the place;
have a 6200,000 girl in love with me,'
ws the answer. But he came back
in a week and took a place at $'30 a
month.

The annual announcement of tho
Medical eg IIego of South Carolina,
which is located in Charleston, bias
been issued iu pamphlet form. The
forty-seventh course of lectures will
begin on the 15th of October, and cud
in March, 1H7(>.

A Young man, son of wealthy parents
in Monroe, attempted to commit sui¬
cide recently. No cause is assigned
for the act. Perhaps his pants bagged
at the knee.


